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over-matchied by the superior science of

their opponents. Queen's forxvard garne

wvas irreprochable, but the backs proved

weak. This xvas the last important -alle of

the season.
The Aima Mater Society lias been in a

more flourishing condition than for several

years past. The entertainnients held were

not as successful as they might have been,

but the regular xveekly meetings xvere well

attended and mucli interest taken ini the

debates. We look for a very marked im-

provement in the Aima Mater next session.

The Glee Club bas been ccnducted much

more quietly than in previaus sessions, but

it has been doing a good work nevertheless.

It appeared in public upon a few especial

occasions, being xvarnily received by the

citizens. The private practices and re-unians

were very successful and enjoyable.

The Missionary Association andY.M.C.A.,

being under the imniediate superintendence

of the students of Divinity Hall, have been

perhaps the most flourishing of ail the Col-

lege Societies. The membership rolis were

large, and the work done bas given the

highest satisfaction, bath to the students and

to the citizens of Kingston.

The ancient and venerable Concursus

Iniquitatis bas biad the hardest time of ail.

At first, its officers were somewhat lax in the

performance of their duties, and the resuit

was that sa many of the freshmen stayed

froin the paths af rectitude that it was con-

sidered necessary ta bring thein back by

whalesale. This whalesale plan was a hither-

ta untried experiment, and praved decidedly

unsuccessful. The affair is 'of sucli recerit

occurence that we need flot particularize. It

is ta be hoped that those who have charge

of this really beneficial institution next

session will exercise a little mare discretian.

0f the other College Sacieties, same hiave

been'quietly warking their way aiong, athers

have practically dropped out of existence.

\Ve might again caîl attention ta the fact

that the Atbietic Association should take

sanile action regarding its annual gms

whvilch have long since been regarded as an

altogether useless institution. As regards

the class wvork done, we need say nothing.

The examinatiafi papers published in the

Calendar, tind the list of passmen, whici xve

give else\vlere, speak for themselves. Upon

the xvhole, the session of 1884-85 bas been

thoroughly satisfactory ta ail cancernied.

CUAIRLES DICKEN§.

E D UCATION is a very wide terin, ad-

mitting af variaus definitions. Gen-

erally speakiflg, we mean by a self-educated

man one wvho bas iîot bad the advantages of

a scboal or callege training. In this sense

Charles Dickenls was a self-educated man.

If, howvever, %ve understand by education

preparation for the work one bas ta do in

life, the great navelist was indebted ta cir-

cuistances for an education upan which it

would have beefi difficult ta imprave. His

father was a civil service officia], stationed,

at the tune Charles wvas born, (1812) at

Partsmouth, but afterwards at Chathami and

later at Landa,-a man fitted for bis caîl-

ing, but for notbitig beyond, one of those

gaad tempered and unpractical individuals

wvbom nature neyer initendedl ta have charge

of a family. His mother had mare energy,

but was unable ta put ber scbeming inta

effect, and wben aur liera xvas nine years alci

we finci the fainily in abject paverty. As a

cansequence, the boy was sent out ta earn a

living, and for twa years lie was engaged in

pasting labels an blacking pots at six shil-

lings a week. Most uncongeniai labar this,

for a precaciaus boy who had already perused

many books, and wbase aum in life was ta be

a great authar. He felt bis pasition keenly

and even in after life was want ta weep as'

bie thaugbt over bis early humiliation. And

yet hie was naw in attendance at a better


